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SUPPLEMENTAL ORDER

On January 6, 1983, this Commission issued an Order in

Administrative Case No. 245 which requires the Henderson-Union

Rural Electric Cooperative Corporation of Henderson, Kentucky,

{"Henderson-Union" ) and other utilities to file within 30 days

a plan of compliance with the Kentucky Residential Conservation

Service ("RCS") Plan. On January 19, 1983, Henderson-Union filed
a timely application with the United states Department of Energy

("USDOE") for a temporary program exemption from certain

requirements of Section 215 of the National Energy Conservation

Policy Aet, P.L. 95-619, ("NECPA") and the RCS Plan prepared by

this Commission pursuant to NZCPA. This Commission supported

approval of tho Henderson-Union temporary program application

in an Order issued on January 18, 1983. Xn a letter of January 27,

1983, Henderson-Union sought a waiver of. the requirement of. filing

a plan of compliance within 30 days of this Commission's Order to

implement an RCS Program.



This Commission finds that submittal of the RCS plan of
compliance by Henderson-Union prior to action by the USDOE would

be costly due to the personnel and materials needed to develop

a plan that considers actions which may not be required if USDOE

approves the temporary program application. The Commission also
finds that the USDOE estimates an elapsed time of at least one

month before action is taken on the Henderson-Union application

with the response time being longer if further information is
needed. The Commission further finds that Henderson-Union

residential customers continue to have available during the period

required for USDOE action the services of an energy audit program

which is the basis of the request for a temporary program.

IT IS THEREFORE ORDERED that the time for submittal of
the Henderson-Union RCS plan of carnpliance be and it hereby is
extended to a date no later than 30 days after action by USDOE

on the Henderson-Union temporary program application.
IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that Henderson-Union shall advise

the Commission immediately upon receipt of notice of the USDOE

action on the temporary program application.
Done at Frankfort, Kentucky, this 8th dey of February, 1983.
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